
J1, ER My claio for thy: Engoth ;10,000 au LoDomold as fraud HW 1/23/77 

To ocrfcct the rocord I hava obtoiaod Haroan Raiford 	uudotcd 4111=14o 
He collo._ it this lad had boouo to rovina it. Tho laroost of tho origioal four :torts, 

the first, is oupirical backgrouad. His additions wero in his own hooloritino oad are 

La eutlibs fora. They 10 not relate to hi3 professional iotolligouce exporiooce except 

ierhaps th.t ho wao koiohted by the Nei. to of Lolta. 

The erigioal typo/ rcouoo was preparee curio hio briof carriage. This atatao is 
Una_ throuOia and iivorceddi writ-too ia. But ht-  iht 'id not change the ols'ress. 

Thera is the usual ollipoio but where it iu not unclear it io cortaio that he 
woo sot iaau iotolligeocc fuoctioo beat would havo hoe. h dealiog with aaoasoias. 
His role was iu the accurity aroo. Hio ono 00000pt was foreusic ocienceo. HS had to 

do with traiaiug of foraioo 	io police aoi iotollionoco scions whoa they 

wore brooght to this country but that woo part of his job oolo. 

nia woocialty waa idoutificatioo an'? that Olga io 1:cDouold.'s claiu. Ha wrote 
to) toxto ar that io the uuAber MoDenold claiac. 

While I do not knou too fact I coule even aoko a case for 	 lyiao ..bout his 
Goldwater olocurity Nap. The papers would e-ltoblioh it, of couroc. Kimooy's coployer 

at that tios, t/64 to 11/64 wan the Ropub. Nat. Com. Ho alco lists Security Associates 
23 hi: coployar from "Noy 1603 to eats." At tho C..02 he  was "Assistant Chief, Security." 
Sug000to that Security .Azoociotos hod the GOP cc tract. Uutil the aooiootiou, frost 2/64 
to5/64 he  woo area suporviaor for t1 Rockefeller effort ia D.C. 

H. left CIA 9/62. If tho cirou-stmuoos hod Woo horoeadouo 'no coital luirelt have boo.. 
fo them _ COP roloz. 3ugocats a political prohlao. Got CIA coal). 000ra 1/62 for sogoti000. 

Moro L oothioo io hi: r000loo to au{ opt he woo a sped...-. 	last :Job erns as a 

aoutiea caof, over oollysto. 

12/46 to 0/:;: 	wiz CIi.. lorocly lowtructionol sloe iu tho forcozio sdiencos. 

tic WW II militori oxperionco is in Iotol7.i000coa41-11/43. Here his resuaos 
akipc to 4/45. He thha root to the Forest Service, whore hm had boea earlier. 

While io the brief aoyeant of his wartime outies ha refers to "too came he does 

Rot "motion being overseas er the same of amass of over ooaatry er countoioo. Loter Oo 

raters to aoty in kin...a bat sot operational outy. Privately 1 anterstoot Do also palnoi 

duty in Japan. During his niiktary Iiotingo at possible. Sign Doombewa emittator co-
incide with tour in Klimek. 

40 seine rave knew* MoDeaa144 at 	 44 could. also kAve kalima Maensli 

becaus., of their professional iatosto‘coiaciaini. But thare is aboolutolt aeOhilog 

consistent with haonalt's ropresonations. 


